
LAKE SHORE HOSPITAL AUTHORITY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Minutes - Special Meeting 
June 23, 2022, 5:15 p.m. 

This meeting was conducted as a public meeting and a virtual meeting. 

Present: Brandon Beil, Chair Lory Chancy - Secretary/Treasurer 
Stephen M. Douglas, Vice-Chair Don Kennedy, Trustee 

Absent: 

Also 
Present: Dale Williams, Executive Director Sonja Markham, LSHA Staff 

Cynthia Watson, LSHA Staff Morgan McMullen, Reporter 
Fred Koberlein, Attorney (zoom) Barbara Lemley 
Dwayne Cunningham, Director of Facilities Richard Powell, Accountant 
Karl Plenge, NOC Samuel Boadi, HCA Florida 
Lindsey Covington Lauren Cohn, Meridian 
Don Savoie, Meridian Mary Browder 
Anna Eversole Linda Ivery 
Chris Candler Denise Bose 
Rodney Bose Olene! Bowden 
Sylvester Warren 

12 participants participated in the LSHA Virtual Special Board Meeting. 

CALL TO ORDER 
Chairman Beil called the in person/virtual Special Meeting to order at 5: 15 pm. Chairman Beil 
called for additions/deletions to the agenda. There were none. Chairman Beil called for a 
Motion to approve the Agenda. Motion by Mrs. Lory Chancy. Second by Mr. Stephen 
Douglas to approve adoption of the Agenda. All in favor. Motion carried. 

NEW BUSINESS 
The purpose of the Special Meeting is to discuss and to take possible action on the 
Statement oflnterest proposals (2nd offer) from parties interested in utilizing The Lake 
Shore Hospital Campus (all or part) to provide medical care/or other services to the 
citizens of Columbia County through a partnership with the Authority. 

Mr. Dale Williams informed the Trustees of correspondence received from Florida Gateway 
College regarding an on-line petition. Additional correspondence from Arun Patel and Ms. 
Barbara Lemley. Mr. Dale Williams updated the Trustees regarding the 2nd offer proposals. In 
addition, Mr. Williams informed the Trustees, that he contacted Group 1 proposers and asked if 
there was a scenario that would allow for them to use the hospital building without any subsidy 
from the Authority. He requested their response in writing. (attached). There was discussion by 
the LSHA Board of Trustees regarding proposals received from Hope Bridges, Florida Gateway 
College, and Meridian Behavioral Healthcare. 
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INDIVIDUAL APPEARANCES 
Public Comments by Ms. Mary Browder, Ms. Barbara Lemley, Ms. Anna Eversole, Mr. 
Sylvester Warren, and Mr. Davion Jones (zoom). 

Additional discussion by the Trustees. 

Motion by Mrs. Lory Chancy to get bids to demolish the main hospital building. Second by Mr. 
Stephen Douglas. Added discussion by Chaitman Beil. All in favor. Motion carried. 

Motion by Mr. Stephen Douglas for Mr. Fred Koberlein, Attorney and Mr. Richard Powell, 
Accountant to meet with Hope B1idges by the July 11 , 2022, Board Meeting to come back with 
their intent on their June 17, 2022, proposal. Desired contractual terms will include a triple net 
lease, similar rent as previously paid by CHS (adjusted for inflation), and a performance bond. 
Second by Mr. Don Kennedy. All in favor. Motion carried. 

Chainnan Beil asked the Board for ideas on the additional buildings, and property on the hospital 
campus. Discussion. Motion by Mrs. Lory Chancy to request proposals from Group 2 in dollar 
and cents starting with medical first. Second by Mr. Don Kennedy. All in favor. Motion 
carried. 

Chainnan Beil requested Mr. Williams to attend the City of Lake City meeting to update them on 
the Authority business as well as requesting donated parcels to be revetted back to the Authority. 

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS 
Mr. Don Kennedy asked for an update for the replacement of Mr. Fred Koberlein, and special 
meeting dates for the upcoming months. 
Mrs. Lory Chancy requested Mr. Kennedy to ask the Florida Gateway College if they would be 
interested in donated land. 

Chairman Beil called for a Motion to adjourn meeting. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Date of Approval 



Hope Bridges 
Jvne 17, 2022 

EXPRESSION OF /Nrl:REST 

la/ce Shore Hosp/ta/ Authority 
259 NE Fronlclln SI, 
lake City, Fl 32055 

Dear Hospilal Authority, 

Hope Bridges LLC., would like to provide a non•blndlng expression of Interest ln respect to the 
368 NI: Franklln St, Lake City, FL 32055, the main bulldlng at the Lake Shore campus for use as a 
transitional housing facility for veterans. We appreciate the time and energy the Authority has 
afforded us In discussing this opportunity and the Information that has been provided thus far. 

As we continue to spend time evaluating Lake Shore Hospital Campus, we belleve that Hope 
Bridges will bring unique value and capabilities to the facility and surrounding community, 
accelerating the development and growth of the Lake Shore facility. We belleve we oould 
provide much needed services to lake City and the surrounding community of Columbla County. 

Based on our prellmlnary review of the Information provided and subiect to the conditions set 
forth below, Hope Bridges Is pleased to submit this non.binding letter of Intent {the "Proposal") 
for a transaction with Lake Shore Hospital Authorlty. We pl'opose the Hospital Authority (donate 
or lease for a nomlnttl fee) Lttke Shore Hospital main building In as-ls condition, Including all 
assets and ltabillt!es, In such a way that Lake Shore Hospital Auth<lrlty Is removed from the 
maintenance and l!ablllty of this vacant structure whlle putting It to good and effective use ln 
servicing the community. 

Hope Bridges once In possession of the building would like to operate as a one stop shop for 
veterans In need of transltlonal services to get back to clvlllan llfe after serving our country, Hope 
Bridges wlll not need ◊r SElek any funding from the authority to operate this facility and would 
like to take pos,;esslon of said building as soon a possible, If this r,roposal Is amenable to the 
Authority a letter of intent wlll soon follow. ihank you for your consideration 

Respectfully, 

Mil1e Peacock 
Hope Bridges 

965 Fox Chapel Lane Jacksonville, Fl. 32221 Ph: 850-673•8057 



Good afternoon Dale, Just wanting to follow up from our call yesterday, 

From our conversation you were Inquiring for one of the trustee's If there Is a way that Meridian would 
be agreeable to utilize the LSA-Hospltal building and surrounding grounds without the need for 
additional financial support from the Lal<eshore Authority, Including facility expense to bring the building 
to occupancy status. 

Meridian Is committing to $1 million to $3 mllllon to renovate the wards and other Internal areas of the 
building to meet AHCA/DCF programmatic licensing standards regardless of terms we work out for 
bullding occupancy, That leaves us with the need for a yet unknown amount for several crucial Items 
before we could occupy and start operations. Items such as rerooflng, brief< repair, fascia, sealant for 
windows and doors, stucco repair, metal coping repair, etc. The estimates we have received (still In 
draft) are greater than $5,3 million to date, however that will likely go up further after we receive the 
final report which will Include mechanical engineering report which we have not yet received. (Meridian 
has Invested $351< for an updated engln~rlng report) 

In response, the two thoughts I have related to the question posed are: 

1. I don't see a path where It would be advantageous for Meridian to Invest sreater than $8 million 
dollars toward the renovation of a building that was not owned by Meridian; assuming LSA held 
ownership of the bulldlng. We would be making a major Investment on a property that would 
be owned and retained as an asset of another corporation, LSA, Even If my board of directors 
was to consider this, I don't believe we could attain a loan for $8mlllllon+ as any loan would 
need to be secured by the property to be renovated, 

2, Second option and one that might be agreeable to both parties. If LSA were to agree to transfer 
ownership forthe hospital bulldlng and surrounding grounds to Meridian. Meridian as a 
corporation would be In a position to use the property In question as collateral for such a loan to 
support required building repairs, 

Please do share these thoughts with the trustee's and also please know that I am limited as CEO In my 
authority, any agreement that Meridla n and the LSA were to reach would first need to be brought 
forward, cllscussed and approved by my board of directors, 

Appreciate all your efforts and partnership aswe move forward to support the growing needs of our 
communities. Thanl<s, Don 

oanald P, Savoie 
President/ CEO 
Meridian Behavioral Healthcare, Inc, 
4300 SW 13th St. 
Gainesville, Fl 32608 
Ph 352-374·5600 x8366 
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